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Dissolution of
la that the

heretofore existing bo-ee- n

J. s. and K. Law-oorn- o,

name
of "Ward-Lawhorn- e Co.," was

nd Is by
n the day of A. D.,

tho
by said will bo

by Roy B. Lawhorno at
the of business, at

o. 08 Anderson
all

firm bo
this 13th day of

A. D

J. S.

k.

FIRST
ADDITION

TO
toRSHFIELD

ROY B.

.- .-

THE" COOS BATTIMEsfillARSHFI

More good qualities of citizenship from owning a littlo
piece of earth than would at first imagine. First,
is self-respe- ct which can he indulged in a home that one is proud

a home which one can make beautiful building it on grace-
ful architectural lines and surround well-ke- pt lawns and
flower gardens. Second, there is respect property; much
more careful of property is boy lives, in rent, in
a home owned his parents. Such a boy does wantonly mar
buildings or break down shade trees because he been taught

value of property parents who know. Then there is thrift
which is taught in home of home-own- er example as
as precept. And hist, least, is patriotism and of
country which nothing so inspires as proprietorship of and
home.

Get started right. Buy one of beautiful home-site- s

offered in FIRST ADDITION $300. $25 cash will be enough
to begin purchase. Then build a home there. financ-
ing home-buildin- g, particulars of our plan this.

Reynolds Development Co.
(OWNER)

Tine Juadlgmeait of
The Emjer

safest guide. of actual buyers
said, in past month:

Bay Park Lots aire Worth
$100 Each

They have put down money on their judgment. The
number of people who have backed their judgment of

PARK lots with their money growing almost
daily. know of no better argument favor of this
property. The number of lots sale growing pret-

ty small. Don't make mistake of letting oppor-
tunity pass to select desirable lot on such easy terms
at $10.00 down and $5.00 month.

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 Front Street.

Kinds of JoV Printing Done at The Times. Office

NOTICK

Partnership
Wotlco horoby given

partnership
Ward Itoy

the firm and
tyle

dissolved mutual consent
13th April,

and business formerly con-
ducted partnership
continued

present place
Avo., Marshfleld,

Oregon, where accounts owing
"Id should paid.

Dated April,
1014.
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LAWHOIUSK.
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NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed
administrator of tho estato of G. Cat-alo-

deceased, and letters of admin-

istration Issued to him.
Now theroforo all persons having

claims against said estato aro hereby
notified to present tho same to mo at
the office of James T. Hall, Room 11,
Ririnmrin hlnek. Marshfleld. Oregon,
within six months from tho date hero- -

of duly verified as uy law required.
Dated this 28th day of March,

1914.
toitn n. SNEDDON.

Administrator of tho estato
nf O Cataledl. deceased.

178 Central Ave.

Phone 160.

COOS BAY STATIONERY CO.

93 Central Ave. ' Phone 430

Office Supplies Artists' ' Materials
Cameras, Films, Plates

.Ansco Agency
Printing and Developing.

Advice to Wifie

vmom J??M
WALL! IP

You'll bo docldlng sooner

or lator on tho paporlng

question. However, let us

remind you right now that

wo havo a cholco assort-

ment of

Handsome

Wall Papers

Our high class wall papers this spring woro Judiciously bought.
Our caroful soloctlon ropresonta tho most oxcluslvo designs, tex-
tures and finish. Tho nttractlvoness and tho assortment will ploaso
you. Tho prices aro roasonablo and for high class and quality you
will search long and late before you will bo ablo to duplicate
thorn. Measurements and estimates cheerfully givou at

VIERS
VIKItS PAINTS EVERYTHING. 307 North Front Street.

IF YOU WANT

YOUR LAUNDRY

DONE RIGHT

Telephone the

FERNDALE STEAM
LAUNDRY

Phone 277.

Wickham house
AT COQUILLE

Will bo for busi-
ness April 1.

Your putronage solicited

Mrs. J. R. Wickham
PROP.

I, "

AWMjjvaipM

Among The Omen's
Organizations

Edited Under tho Auspices of the
Women's Christian Tcnipcranco

Union of Marshfleld.

Edited Under tho Auspices of Tho
woman's Christian Tvmporanco
Union of Martdiflcld.

Tho battle's on I Tho clarion call wo
hoar,

Tho foo Is strong, but wo will never
foar,

For In God's name our banner wo
unfurl,

And Shout for Victory as tho drink
curso down wo hurl,

Selected.

Wo bellovo In a whlto llfo for two,
equality of tho sexes In education pri-
vileges, and equal remuneration for
tho samo sorvtco.

Of all of tho Boclallnstutlons of mod
orn society which are now undor tho
scrutlng of thought and conscience
none Is so absolutely without' moral
dofonso as tho American snloon and
tho consequent liquor traffic. Tho
saloon Is an unmitigated cutbo. It Is
a great and torrlblo ovll whoso ra-
vages aro unspeakable It Is a men-ac- o

to character, home, llfo ttsolt.
It robs families of necessities, com-fort- B

and peace and happiness. It
corrupts tho lives otyoung mon which
othorwlso would bo virtuous peace-
ful citizens. It onsnaroB and ru)ns
Innocent glrlB, and ofton leads astray
wIvcb, destroys domestic peace, and
rulna many happy homes. It Is a
viper, moro to bo dreaded and fcarod,
than any othor monster, whothor In
the shapo of crooplng roptllo or a
foul contagion.

In contemplating tho groat cam-
paign which wo hove entered (Nat-
ional prohibition) lot us novor loso
sight of tho fact-- that Clod Is at tho
forefront of ovcry holy conflict, lend-lu- g

tho hosts of right against tho
cltadols of wrong. Tho call comes to
im today with ronowed omphnsls that
wo go forward.

Lillian M. N. StcvonB.

In this numbor wo havo to record
tho sad nows of a twofold calamity
In tho deaths of our staro and nation-
al presidents, Mrs. Edith Hill Dookor,
president of Orogon W. C. T. U. and
Mrs. Lllllnn M. N. Stovous, of Port-
land Matno, both lo vents transpir-
ing within dno weeks' tlmo.

It Is truly a groat blow to both
our stnto and nation, to loso at this
tlmo of tho campaign of statowldo
prohibition for Oregon, nml national
prohibition of our country, that these
two capable and dovotcd npostles of
tho tompornnco cnuso should bo tak-
en from us. Hut our Heavonly Fa-
ther bocs not as man seos, and no
doubt, In Ills great wisdom, will
provo for tho best, and wo, who still
romaln on tho battloflold, must
press on with moro zeal and courngo
"towards tho work of tho high call-
ing," trusting in not only Ills wis-
dom, but In Ills lovo and goodness
thnt Ho dooth all things well, and
thnt tho " raco Is not always to tho
swift, nor tho battlo of tho strong."
Thoro iaro othor Ibravo nd noble
characters, who will stop In to fill
up tho vacant places of thoso two
valiant soldiers, who havo gone up
rocelvo their well merited crowns for
lives well spent In tho sorvlco of God.
What Is our groat loss Is tholr gain.
Tho' they havo laid down thel- - ar-
mor, and rest from tholr labors,
tholr influonco will novor bo lost.

Ilov. S. O. IlotoB ovangollst, Is go-
ing to tako a 1000 mllo harsobnek
rldo for stato-wtd- o prohibition work.
Ho is to start from Salom, whoro ho.
has been doing ovnngollstio work,'
and go to Tillamook and from thoro
south to tho California lino,
visiting evory city, village and ham-
let and place whoro thoro Is n voter.
Mr, Ilotes will will rldo horseback all
of thlB dlstanco, carrying an oxton-slv- o

camping outfit on a burrow.
From tho Dally Capital Journal,

Salem, Oregon.

DRUNKENNESS
Is a curnblo dlseaso, which requires
treatment. Tho OKIUNH troatmoni
can bo usod with absoluto confl-donc- o.

It destroys all doslro for
whiskey, boor, or other Intoxicants.
Can bo given In the homo. No san
itarium oxponso. No loss of tlmo
from work. Can bo given secretly.
If after a trial you fall to get any
bonoflt from Its uso your money
will bo refunded.

OIUUNE Is prepared In two
forms: No. 1. secret treatmont. n
powdor; ORRINB No. 2 In pill form
for thoso who doslro to tako volun
tary treatment. Costs only $1.00
a box. Como in and talk ovor tho
matter with ub. Ask for booklot.

'Owl Prescription Pharmacy. Frank
D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler Ho
tol. Phono 74.

TwinCity Steam Laundry
MHRHRpxH2BjHHPJHHHHMBjBjHPjfl

THe Laundry That Always Treats You Right

What This Town Needs
What Marshflold and every other

town needs most of all, Is to have
tholr public offldalB, bo men of up-
right principals and courago to live
up to tholr convictions of right and
duty to tho peoplo they sorvo.

Men who realize that sobrloty and
morality aro tho safest, best and-mos- t

enduring foundations of any
munlclpaltty or nation. Men who
havo BUtftcIont brothorly lovo for the
laboring man who Is striving to mako
a homo, food and clotho his loved ones
that thoso mon (who gonerally mnko-u-

a large part of a community) aro
of a8 much importance ob street and
other public improvements, and their,
needs should bo constdorod. When
n call Is mado for public Improve-
ments (unless It Is somothlng very
essential to tho wolfaro of alt) time
will mako taxes so high as to swal-
low up .the laboring man'B yearly
savings, thus making tho covoted
homo nn Impossibility and In many
casos drlvo tho beBt citizens from tho
placo to sook a cheaper and moro blo

abiding placo, thon tho wel-

fare of tho citizens should tako pro-ccdon-co

of Improvomonts. Tho hon-
est toller, his wlfo and Uttlo one
nrq of moro consoquonco than parod
streets. Peoplo havo lived and flurr
lshod all tholr lives with only God'
natlvo oarth to travol on. If tho best
lntorosts of tho faithful, honest work;
ing classes aro considered Instead of
tho prldo of tho wealthy who can
llvo on tho interest of their bank ac-

counts and rentals, a bottor class of
pormnnont residents will bo Insurod;
thoro will ho less complaints, a hap-
pier and moro prosperous community.

J, S. B.

general lane's swonn
T'.o Itosoburg Ilovlow says:
Much attention, is bolng glvon to

tho sword of tho la to Oonoral Joseph
Lano, which Is on display In (ho Ho-vi- ew

window. Oonoral Lano, who
was for many years n resident of
Itosoburg, shortly boforo his death
gavo this Bword to tho local MiiboiiIc
lodgo, by whom It Is highly prized.
This sword waB worn by Genera!
Lnno during tho U. 8. invasion of
northern Mexico In tho year of 1848.
Tho principal battlo of that campaign
waB fought by Oonoral Lano against
tho forces of Oonoral Santa Ann, tho
Mexican commnndor. Santa Ann was-captur-

and his Bword, one of the
trophies of tho war, was oIbo In Hobo-bu- rg

for many years, in pososBlon oC
Col. John Lano. Tho captured svonl
was a beautiful gold mounted wea-
pon, whllo that of Oonoral Lano was
a sturdy fighting Implomont, char-
acteristic of tho man who boro it suc-
cessfully In many sanguinary

J .THE
J3HOTIELS

FRIDAY'S AWUVATjH.
Chandlor.

Douglas (Lnckman, (Hood Oliver;
N. T. Phillips, Harrison; N. E. Ilent,
F. I). Austin, Portland; James I.
Valentin, Portland; Frank O. Leslie,
llundon; llerlln Church, San Francis-
co; I). It. Ilalslngor, San Francisco;
J. Kurmalt, Port Orford, Frod Dry-de- n,

Portland Charles 8. Hoohuorg-- ,

Portland; A. L Colwoll, Chicago;
Paul Boulo, San Francisco; F. WoodI
land, Portland; F. T. Sullivan, Port-lau-d;

J. I). Flolds, Astoria Ore; 13.
II. Motzelcr, Portland; J, A- - Madder,
Portland: John C. Murray, Portland;
E. V. 8chlllor, Hood Rlvor.

Lloyd.
A. 12, Canolt, Frisco; C. P. Lanse,

Portland; Mrs. It. Dlno, Portland;
8. Martlgorar, 8an Francisco; C.
Ilrowh, Norway; l). Smith, Myrtle
Point; W. F. Oago, Coqullle; Noak
Jolloy, Myrtlo Point.

Illnnco.
O. A. Adams, Cottago Orovo; W.

P. England, Cottago Grove; Lowlar
Wllholm, Howoll, Mil; W. O. Mlllor,
Conlodo; Mrs. Ellon Peak, Pittsburg:
Pa; M. Purdln, South Inlet; C. E. Pea
nock, North Rend; F. G, Sham. Myr-
tlo Point; A. K. GreoY, Coqulllo.

Kt. liUwroiH'tt.
J. M. Hart, Portland; F. LaLurey

Portland; a us A. Lonogror, Portland;
F. T. Montgomery, Portland; C. II.
WIchman, Spokane; E. E. Onkes, Han
don; Win. Peart, Coqulllo; I). Ma-ga- ry,

Portland; Geo. Mitoholl, Ilnn-do- n;

Nora Fllke, Ilandon; Wymnn
Albee, South Inlet; James 8. Reed.
Portland: I). D. Walter, Dandon: M.
Grugo, Portland; Jos. Ilutlor,

After Mnv .1 Ilr. It. V. rnnnur.
Dcnllht, will occupy rooms 1 nml
2, Kldorado HiiUdlng, over Hod Craw
Drujf Htoro,

Children's Disease Very Prevalent.
Whooping cough Is about every-

where Measles and scarlet fover al-
most as bad. Uso Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for inflamed throats
and coughing. Mrs. I. C. Hostler,
Orand iBlnnd, Nobr. Bays: "My threo
chlldron had sovero attacks of whoop-
ing cough, and a very fow doses of
FoIpy'B Honoy and Tar gavo great
rellof," Owl Prescription Pharmacy,
Frank D. Cohan. Opposite Chandler
Hotel. Phono 74. Cenrtnl Avenue
Drug Store, local agency.

STADDEN
ALL KINDS of PHOTOOHAPHir
WORK, Hromlde Enlarging Mini

Kodak Finishing.


